
Task 1  - Hair Salon in Cleveland

Ideal Customer Persona

Link to PDF File:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aR2cQ-J5d4muoXFjseaA3lS_oXH_OW8p/view?us
p=sharing

Recommended as an Ideal Customer
1. Market research suggests that consumers in the age range of 45 to 54 are

responsible for contributing to 21.4% of the total hair salon market revenue
2. This age group avails a larger number of high-value services, including hair

coloring and haircuts
3. They have higher disposable incomes
4. Shelly in particular makes for an ideal candidate as she falls in this age

bracket
5. Is a working professional in a leadership role?
6. Is in a customer-facing role where appearance and presentation play an

important role hence spend on hair salon services would be high

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aR2cQ-J5d4muoXFjseaA3lS_oXH_OW8p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aR2cQ-J5d4muoXFjseaA3lS_oXH_OW8p/view?usp=sharing


7. Has curly hair which is di�cult to manage hence would often require salon
services

8. Does not have time so can be an ideal candidate for home services
9. Is tech-savvy and can be targeted for using the Salon app to avail services
10. Is the extrovert, outdoorsy type loves sports - salon can sponsor sports

events, music festivals, beach events, etc...
11. Would be an ideal customer for the new line of cruelty-free, vegan, and

organic range of products

Task 2.  - LAN Networking Set up Business

Ideal Customer Persona (Employee Size: 20 -25/ Turn Over: 300k/year)

Link to PDF File:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11AlxKN-s-KnrogiSMwNlqeBJCXICWfWu/view?u
sp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11AlxKN-s-KnrogiSMwNlqeBJCXICWfWu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11AlxKN-s-KnrogiSMwNlqeBJCXICWfWu/view?usp=sharing


Recommended as an Ideal Customer
1. The ideal customer may not necessarily be tech-savvy and know what will

be required to set up the network
2. Small businesses rely heavily on email, phones, data, mobility, and

connectivity, it forms the backbone of the business
3. Smalls size businesses (20-25 employees) are growing and will require

consultation, maintenance, and updating on a regular basis
4. Cli�ord Yates would want to focus on the business and not get into the

nitty-gritty of IT administration hence would prefer a third-party
agency/service provided

5. Would want to lower operational costs and would not want to purchase the
equipment but rental would be preferred

6. 9:00 am - 6:00 pm Customer support and access to a technician/admin
personnel at the o�ce would be required

7. IT administrative support 24/7 during events


